Communion (the Lord’s Supper) is an ordinance given to all believers by Jesus to remember his
sacrifice for us and to symbolize the new covenant.
The elements of bread and wine/juice are symbols of Christ’s broken body and shed blood.
Communion is not a means of salvation, rather, it is a testament of a believer’s faith in the
atoning work of the cross. If you are a believer in Jesus Christ, join us online to remember His
great sacrifice. If you are not in the place where you consider Christ your Savior we’d ask that
you sit back and enjoy the service like normal.
HOW TO TAKE COMMUNION AT HOME
1. Supplies Needed
● Grape juice (quantity depends on size of your group)
● Bread or baked crackers
2. Be Ready at Home with Your Elements
● Open by reflecting on God's love, forgiveness, grace, mercy, commitment,
tenderheartedness, faithfulness, etc., in your life
● Pray and serve the bread and juice
● Read 1 Corinthians 11:24-25"... “This is my body, which is for you; do this in
remembrance of me.” In the same way, after supper he took the cup, saying, “This cup is
the new covenant in my blood; do this, whenever you drink it, in remembrance of me.”
● If you are taking communion with a group simply state, "This is His body, broken for
you.”
○ Eat the bread
● Then read the rest of the passage "...In the same way, after supper he took the cup,
saying, 'This cup is the new covenant in my blood; do this, whenever you drink it, in
remembrance of me.'
● If you are taking communion with a group simply state, "This is Christ’s blood shed for
you”.
○ Drink the juice
3. Share With Us
- After receiving communion online, please fill out a connect card or email
online@lighthouse.church letting us know how many in your home participated in receiving
communion. Feel free to snap a quick photo and include it in your email as well.

SCRIPTURE REFERENCES FOR PERSONAL USE
Matthew 26:26-30; Mark 14:22-26; Luke 22:19-20; 1 Corinthians 11:23-29

